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WAR AIDFUNDS

SIOO PER CAPITA
Contributions in Cumberland

Reach Enormous Figures
For Various Campaigns

Carlisle. Pa., May 31.?Organiza-
tion and education are the methods
which have resulted in the mobiliza-
tion of the resources of Cumberland
county for war service and caused
this district to set a record seldom
equaled for the aid of every war
project. Contributions to various
government finance and war aid
plans are close to SIOO per capita
for the main section affected, the
amount being slightly less in the up-
per end. where the town of Ship-
j'onsburg and the section adjoining

. were joined with Franklin county in
the Liberty Loan drive.

Just following a successful cam-
paign in all sections in the interests
of the Red Cross, the pledge cam-
paign of the War Savings Commit-
tee will be resumed during the com-

ics week with the view of securing

pledges of $lO per capita for the en-
re 55,000 population. To this end

the agencies which have been so suc-

rr <ful in the other campaigns have
?venin been mobilized for this drive
which will culminate on June 28.
.War Savings Day. with a score of
r-eetings held in every section under

the joint auspices of the speakers'
bureau of the Cumberland County

Committee of Public Safety and the
"War Savings Committee.

Every band in this section will be
mcured, meetings in the rural dis-
tricts will be held at twilight in or-
'er not to interfere with the work '
ff the farmers and the same plan I
will be followed in the various in- I
dustrial centers.

Cumberland county, embracing
the section generally placed in this
class in the various campaigns.
h:>s contributed $3,500,000 to the
three Liberty Loans. The entire i

county is marked up with $225,000 j
in war stamp sales.

George E. Lloyd, recently appoint- j
rd assistant state director, is at the
head of the War Savings and Lib- '
erty Loan Committees: Eugene 1,. ;
Martin, formerly of Philadelphia, has j
been made executive manager, and I
W. Z. Mahon. former postmaster and j
a State Capitol employe, is the Car-
lisle chairman. All of these men arc
now at work on the plans for the
new pledge drive.

Bible Saved Life of
Scotland School Lad

CliamherslHirjr, Pa.. May 31.?The !
Bible that saved the life of William i
R. Wilson, the Scotland Industrial j
School lad. now in France, will he |
presented to the United States as isoon as Wilson leaves the hospital, j
The Bible, which Wilson carried in
his left breast pocket, deflected the ;
bullet sufficiently to prevent fatal in- I
jury.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

EDUCATIONAL
" '

School of Commerce
AND

Kamsburg Eusioess College
Irtlf Ball Alas, IS k. Market a*.Bell ka< 4t>St Dial 3M

Book*eapins, shorthand. titeno.
typ*. Typewriting, ClvU Sei-rie*.

If you want to secure a good
position and Hum it, get Xar-?a*k 'training in a Staadard school
Of established Hepntatioa. Lay
and Nigut School, any ilonday.

fully accredited by Uae NauonaJAssociation.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
Carlisle Sergeant Receiving French Honor

Carlisle, Pa_. May 31.?The accompanying photo shows a Carlisle
">oy. Sergeant William R. Kline, at the head of a distinguished line of
'oreigners. all in the act of receiving the French "Croix de Guerre" at
he hands of a high French official- Sergeant Kline, who is a popular
Carlisle soldier, is also a well-known Elk and Eagle and earned his mil-
itary distinction about four weeks ago as the first sergeant of an Ameri-
can Ambulance detachment on the Picardy front.

Points of Registration
For Men of 21 Years in

Lower Cumberland Co.
MrchnnlrKburß. Pa., May 31.?Mem-

bers of the Selective Draft Board. I
District No. 1, which embraces the
towns and townships lying between
Carlisle and the river, have arranged !
for the registering of all persons who
have become of age since June 1. ;
1917. Instead of registering at the
various polling places, as formerly, j
arrangements have been made for
such registration at the following
places, and all persons Interested are
hereby notified to appear on June 5
at the places designated below, be-
tween the hours of 7 a. m. and S
p. m.:

At the Office of Pr. Harvey B. P.
Basehore. West Fairvlew?All per- 1
sons subject to registration in West
Falrview borough. East Pennsboro
township. Wormleysburg borough. I
Lemoyne borough. Camp Hill bor- j
ough. I/iwer Allen toneshlp (Elk- \
wood precinct). New Cumberland
borough.

At Washington Fire Company. Me-
chanicsburg Mechanicsburg bor-
ough, Shlremanstown borough.
Hampden township. Silver Spring
township (First precinct). Upper Al-
len township. Lower Allen township
(Slate Hill precinct).

At Office of Local Board. Court
House. Carlisle South Mlddleton
township. North Mlddleton township. I
Middlesex township. Silver Spring l
township (Second precinct), Monroe
township.

By order of the Board. A. E. Sle-
ber, chairman of Local Board No. 1;
Dr. Harry B. Basehore. secretary.

MECHAXTCSBrRG EXCEEDS QUOTA
MrrhanlrahurK, Pa., May 31.?This

place is rejoicing in the fact that in
the recent Red Cross drive the Me-
chanicsburg district went "over the
top" with more than SIOO. Five
thousand dollars was the quota,
and in the grand finale, when the
majority of people turned out and
worked, th* figures went ahead of the
mark.

KillDandruff
With Cuticura

\ All drnegirts: Sop 5. Ointment
. / /* \\ and reTTalctim A Sample eschV ?'r fwof "Cttttcmr*. I>pt. t Mtaa."

Elaborate Program of
Exercises at Mechanicsburg

Meohatilcsburg, Pa.. May 31.?One 1
of the most interesting exercises of

the kind ever held here on Memorial !
Day. with an unusually attentive au- '
dience, was that of yesterday in the j
Mechanicsburg Cemetery following 1
the parade. In line were: Chief ;
marshal. John C. Reeser: Roy Scouts,
Singer band. Col. H. I. Zlnn Post No. i
415, G. A. R.; Home Defense Guards, !
with lieutenant J. Z. Prowell: Worn- !
an's Relief Corps, aged veterans in 1
automobiles and school children.

I Services at the cemetery were :marked by prayer, the Rev. H. K. j
I I.antz, of Shiremanstown: reading of
;commander-in-chief. General Tx>- I
jgan's Memorial Day Order Xo. 11, j
and the current orders of the day. j
by Adjutant F. K. Ployer: regular ,
Memorial Day service by Comman-
der H. S. Mohler and Chaplain J. 1,.

Nicholas; a timely and practical ad- I
dress by the Rev. H. E. Forgeus, i
chaplain of the Department of Penn- I

. sylvania, and chaplain also of the i
1 Industrial Reformatory of Hunting- 1
don: Lincoln's address at Gettysburg j
by the Rev. H. K. I.intz. Following ;
the exercises, a luncheon was served j
to the veterans at the post room '
by the Woman's Relief Corps.

WAYNESBORO >I"RSE GRADUATES
Wiynmhoro, Pa.. May 31.?Mr. and }

. Mrs. I. G. Bridenthal have returned
i from Harrisburg. where they attend-

?j ed the commencement exercises of

I
the Harrisburg Hospital Training

jSchool For Nurses. Their daughter, j
Miss Esther Bridenthal. was one of j
the nine in the graduating class. |
She will return home soon for a va- |
cation and it is quite likely that she ,

| and her classmates will all be ac-
i cepted for war service.

DA\CE FOR RED CROSS
Waynenboro. Pa.. May 31.?Mana-

j ger H. P. 'Woltz, of the Arcade
Dance Academy, will hold an infor- |
mal dance Thursday evening, June ]
6. this to be known as a Red Cross

| dance and the entire proceeds to be
| turned over to the local chapter.

CHILDREN'S DAY EXERCISES
Liverpool. May 31. Preparations j

are being made by a committee of the I
j Methodist Episcopal Sunday school for !
the annual Children's Day exercises by ;

| the primary and junior departments j
of the school on Sunday evening, ,

| .lune 9. Included on the committee j
| in charge of drilling the pupils for >
I this program are: Mrs. H. E. Ritter, j
jMrs. W. W. Holman. Mrs. Davis Miller'
and Mrs. Ira Wert>

There's a Lot of Comfort to Be Had in a 1
Couch Hammock |
One of our substantially built swinging | 1 ]|\

couch hammocks will add many hours of ft Aj\ ||
pleasure and comfort these warm Summer \

Only best of materials used throughout I \

g, best grade stands mattresses rust |
jg proof chains ?finest springs?In brown and 9
J|| the popular battleship gray at

I sl4 $17.50 $22.50 to $30.00 1
M Complete with well-made mattress
Jj Angle Iron Stands $4 to s7.so?Canopies, $9 Arm Rests, $1 Pair 1

| i 1 i We've Just Received a Delayed Shipment of 'g

1 Porch Swings J
ffy111T1 TlTVf' Strong and durable?made of seasoned I

M c39SbS oak ?fumed oak finish?comfortable curved 1p seat ?rust proof chains ?chain bolts run <|
2 through to bottom of seat.

m 42-inch Swings Extra Special at $3.95

g 54-inch Swings at $5.00 ,§

72-inch Swings at SIO.OO

I GOLDSMITH'S I
1| North Market Square

40TH YEAR OF
INDIAN SCHOOL

Commencement Exercises at
Institution WillBe Attended
by Many Prominent People

I CsrUv>, Pa.. May Sl.?Next week
| the Carlisle Indian School will hold

fortieth annual commencement
*exerclses here, beginning Sunday.

June 2. and the event will draw a
number of distinguished people to
Carlisle.

On Sunday at 2.30 p. m. the Rev.
jPr. Robert Bagnell. of Grace Metho-
| dist Church. Rarrlsburg, will deliver
| the baccalaureate sermon ip the
| chapel and at 7.30 o'clock a union
' meeting in the auditorium will be
' addressed by Miss Edith Dabb, Inter-
i national' secretary for the Indian
] Young Women's Christian Associa-
) tion. and the Rev. Patrick Phelan. of
I Carlisle.

On Monday the school officials will
I hold the annual athletic reception
for track, baseball and lacrosse play-

i ers, upon which occasion the sea-
j son's "Cs" will be presented,
i ??Liberty." a pageant designed and
prepared by Superintendent John

; Francis, Jr., and Mrs. F. H. Foster,
showing the development of human-
ity's greatest inspiration from feudal
days to the present, will be present-
ed by Indian actors in the school

I theater.

j The interclass track and field meet
I will be held at 1.30 p. m. on Wednes-
day, this being followed by a lacrosse
game between the redskins and the

j new Camp Meade lacrosse twelve, or-
ganized and headed by Lieutenant
Gus Welch, the famous Carlisle In-
dian lacrosse and football player,

i In the evening at 8 o'clock the alum-
ni reception will be held,

j On Thursday afternoon, following
, a band concert at 2.30 o'clock, a

1 dress parade of the school battalions.
I composed of boys and girls, will be
held, and at 8 p. m. the graduation
exercises proper for twenty-seven
Indian youths and maidens will oc-

| cur. the principal address being made
by Lewis F. Post, Assistant Secre-
tary of Labor. Superintendent Fran-

| cis v4li deliver th diplomas.

Weil-Known Lykens Athlete
Called to Army Service

I.rkcnx, Pa., May 31. "Davo"
Evans, former sprinter of Lebanon
Valley College and of the Lykens
high school, was called by District

| Board No. 3, of Elizabethville. and
left with forty-four others for Camp

! Meade, Maryland, Wednesday. He
holds the college record at his alma
mater for the three sprints, 100-yard
dash. 10 seconds; 320-yard dash,

[ 22 1-5 seconds, and 440-yard dash, 52
1 seconds. He won the 220-yard dash
! at the intercollegiates at Franklin and
Marshall in 1914. and finished second
in the 100 yard dash. "Dave" has

, been a representative four times on
; the-relay team of Lebanon Valley Col-

lege. at which they have been vic-
' torious. twice at the Penn relays.

After graduating from ? Lebanon
Valley College he entered T. M. C. A.
work and was assistant secretary at
Kannapolis, N. C? for one year, and

jat Logan, W. Va., for the past year,
I where he has done wonderful work.

MEADERrGARMAN WEDDING
Millersburg, Pa., May 31. The

| wedding of Miss Ruth Garmun,
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Garman,
! of Millersburg, and Philip F. Mea-

J der, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mead-
! er, of Millersburg, was an event of
i yesterday morning at 7 o'clock at
i the parsonage of the St. Paul's Luth-
! eran Church, with the pastor, the
! Rev. J. H. Musselman, officiating.

The bride was formerly a tele-
graph operator for the Pennsylvania

i Railroad Company. The groom is
! employed at the Keystone Reamer
j Works and is a member of the Mil-
j lersburg Citizens Band. After an ex-
[ tended honeymoon the young couple
j will live at Millersburg.

IiAXCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta. Pa.. May 31. Peter

: Wenger. 85 years old. a retired cabi-
netmaker and undertaker, died Wed-

. nesday night. He was a memberof the Mennonite Church. His TiCe
and several children survive.

Jacob Phalm, aged 78, of Man-
; heim township, died Wednesday. He
was one of the leading businessmen

, of that section, being in the tobaccoand liquor business many years. His
wife, three children and two sisters
survive.

Suburban Notes
HVMMELBTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Faugh, of
Lewistown, are spending several days
here,

Mrs. Emma Schculer, ef New
Cumberland, spent yesterday with

Mrs. Samuel Hartz.
Mrs. David Curry and daughter, of

Union Deposit, were visitors here
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Buch, of
Flixabethtown, are spending the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Nissley.

Mrs. Katharine Wagner and Miss
Ida Baum, of Harrisburg, called on
friends here yesterday.

Mrs. Koss Seltzer, of Mlddletown,
spent yesterday with Mrs. N. B;

Earnest.
Mrs. S. ,J. Heim, of Warrensville.

is visiting her parents, the Bev. and
Mrs. Samuel Brehm.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snavely and
daughter, of Harrisburg, called on
friends here.

Yeager Shoemaker, of Bloomsburg,
is spending the weekend with his
parents here.

UVERPOOIj
Miss Jean Kerstetter ,a student at

Sunbury Business College, is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Kerstetter.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Robison and
two daughters. Puera, Jr. and Ger-
aldine, of Mechanicsburg, are visit-
ing at S. A. Robisons.

Mrs. Liddick and daughter, of
Harrisburg, are visiting at Dr. F. P.
DeHavens.

Dr. Elizabeth Reifsnyder visited at
Newport on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence William-
son, of Philadelphia, are visitors at
Mrs. Lighthall's.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaeffer and
Gilbert Shaeffer, of Homer City, are
guests of the Rev. Clyde W. Shaef-
fer.

David Roush and family and Mrs.
John Trimmer, Jr., of Harrisburg,
are visiting at Jacob Giests.

Mrs. A. H. Martin, of Summerdale,
and Mrs. George L. Bair, of Shenan-
doah, are spending the week here
with their sister, Mrs. E. E. Deck-
ard.

MLLLERSTOWN
Mrs. C. H. Hippie, of Philadelphia,

is visiting her uncle, D. M. Rlcka-
baugh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Zimmerman, okLemoyne, visited friends in town orr
Wednesday.

James Rounsley was at Harrisburg
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Clarence White, of Hershey,
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Blair.

Mrs. Charles Snyder, of Liverpool,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.D. Wingert.

Adam Holman, of New Bloomfield,
spent Sunday with his brother. Dr.
A. L. Holman.

Mrs. W. D. Bollinger and Mrs.
English, attended a meeting of the
Pennsylvania Railroad War Relief
organization at Altoona, on Monday.

Mrs. Clayton Nipple, of Newport,
was here on Wednesday.

Harrisburg Watch Given
General March at Easton

Of aJI tributes and presents be-
stowed upon General Peyton Conway
March at his home town of Easton,
none, perhaps, gave him more pleas-
ure than the one given him to-day
by a delegation which included many
Harrisburgers representing RhoChapter of the Delta Kappa Epsilon
Greek fraternity. General March is
a graduate of Lafayette College in
the class of 1884 and a member of
this fraternity, one. if not the oldestin America. The chapter wanted to
give its most distinguished member
something he would highly prize and
something that would be really use-
ful.. The result was a wrist watch
furnished by C. Ross Boas, jeweler
and silversmith, 28 North Second
street, Mr. Boas being a D. K. E.
and thus all the more concerned in
turning out something rare and
beautiful.

The watch is a 14-karat, solid gold
one, cushion shape, with gold dial
and radium hands and numerals. It
is mounted on heavy pigskin strap
with special buckle bearing Army
insignia. Tlfe watch is engraved on
the back: "Gen'l Peyton C. March,
Chief-of-Staff, U. S. A., from his
Brothers of Rho Chapter, Delta
Kappa Epsilon. May 31. 1918."

MOXTOUR JAIL E>IPTY
I Danville, Pa., May 31. Montour
| county is without a criminal or civil
j case for the term of court that con-
venes next Monday and the Jail is
without a prisoner.

K^.
prß, ' ,c payer service

MiirfmiiDNtoivn, Pa May 31Thursday morning- at'lo o'clock the
?"*e of Public prayer and humili-
ation. as requested by President Wll-
p°ace WBS in the churches a t this

Many Men Are Wanted
For Special Army Service

Men qualified for special or limited
i military service are desired in large

numbers for the United States Amy
until June 4. according to announce-
ment issued to local draft boards by

j the state draft officials. The namesof men signing up will be forwarded
; to Washington and mobilization <Je-

; tails will be furnished later.
These types of men are desired:

Locomotive engineers and firemen,
railroad grade foremen, track fore-
men, bridge trackmen, locomotive re-
pairmen, telephone linemen, survey-
ors or instrumentmen. telegraphers,

i draftsmen, pile drivers, conductors,stationary engineers, steam shovel-
men, carpenters, steam fitters, elec-

i tricians, auto drivers and mechanics.
, cooks, clerks, railroad brakemen and
: laborers. The men will be assigned

; to wnrk In the military aeronautics
branch, spruce production division.

Look For Three Girls Who
Left the Crittenton Home

Three girls, two or them with chil-
dren. disappeared from the Florence
Crittenton Home, 2410 North Sixth
street, yesterday, and* to-day police
officials are combing Harrisburg and

; surrounding districts In efforts to lo-
; cate them.

DANVILLE FOOD
. PRICES FIXED

Those who disappeared were: Bea-
trice, Lynn. 17 years old, formerly of
311 Dauphin street, with her 2-year-
old boy; Anna Mower, 19 years old.
with her 9-month-old boy. and Ma-
rie Laber, 17 years old. formerly of
North Seventh street. Little is
known of the dress worn by any of
them when they disappeared.

Miss Lynn is five feet four inches
tall, with light hair and blue eyes;
Miss Mower is five feet tall, has light
hair and blue eyes; Miss Laber Is
dark complexioned and is believed to
have worn a green straw hat and a
black dress when she disappeared.

Retail Dealers and Consum-
ers Organize to Prevent

Injustice in Sale of Food

ro.Vn ~VIU<S J3" ' Mny 31 " Twenty
merchants, together with R.i>. Swank, borough food administra-tor. organized the Retail Food Deal-ers Association of the United Statesfood Administration. It will act i.s° P rice -n *ing board for all foodssold at retail in Danville. No articlemay be sold at a price other thanthat fixed by this board.

George R. Jacobs was chosen as
chairman and Charles P. Murray,
secretary. John H. Goeser will rep-
resent the wholesale dealers; Frank
Russet and John F. Toole.v, the re-
tail dealers, and Edward Purpur nnJ
Harry Machnmer. the consumers.
According to Mr, Swank, .once pricesare fixed by the board no deviationwill he tolerated, and the violationthe penalty will be heavy, nothing
less than the offending dealer being
put out of business for the remain-
der of the war.

COMMITTER TO MEETLiverpool, Pa., May 31.?Miss
Puera B. Roblson, correspondent
secretary of the Perry County Sab-
both School Association, has issuod
a call to the executive members of
the association to attend an import-
ant meeting June 8 at 2.30 p. m. in
the Newport Lutheran Church. C.
M. Bower, the newly-elected presi-
dent of the association, will preside.

MOUNT UNION IS CHAMPION
Mount Union, Pa.. May 31.?Mount

Union High .school defeated Altoona
High school before a crowd of r>oo
yesterday, 7 to 6. and are thereby thechampions of the district, having
also defeated Huntingdon throegames. Reeser,! who pitched forMount Union, had fourteen strike-
outs, and Gracey, another Mount
Union boy, four hits out of fourtrips to the plate.

NEIGHBORS MEET IX ERAXCEMilton, Pa.. May 31.?Two Mil-
ton young men have found that the
world is not so large after aU- in a
letter to friend."! here Theodore Mc-
Curk. of the Twenty-second United
States Aero Squadron, says that he
was convoying a troop of motorcars
from the second line trenches to
Paris, and on arriving there met
Frederick Moore, a neighbor in Mil-
ton, who is an Ambulance Corps
man.

CHIEDREX SIXG AT DAUPHIXDauphin, Pa? May 31.?Memorial
Day was observed by a program of
music and speechmaking. The fea-ture of the day was the singing of
patriotic songs by the children. MrsHarry Miller and Miss Carrie Ge;--
berich trained them to the work.
Harvey Knupp's address was in
keeping with the day. After the ex-
ex<gses in Market Square the honor
fla? was unfurled. "Old Glory" -vas
drawn to its place by two young girls
and the honor flag by two small
boys. Community singing closed the
exercises of the day.

In the afternoon the Braxton base-ball team played a doubleheader With
the Dauphin boys and wort bothgames.

SEVEN ORDERED TO COLUMBUS
New Bloomfleld, Pa.. Mav 31. ?Seven

Perry county men will report at the
headquarters of the board in New
Bloomflehl to-morrow morning, to be
sent to Columbus Barracks, Ohiowhere they will be given final ex-amination and then distributed to va-rious camps throughout the United
States. The men are: Charles W.Liddlck, of Marysville; William J.
Jacobs, of Eiliottsburg; James E.
Hersh, of Oklahoma; Clarence ESmith, of Newport: Lawrence John]
of Shermansdale; Chpcles Bosserman.
of-Newport, and Charles E. Moyer, of
Newport.

*2,000 FOR RED CROSS
Newport, Pa., May 31. Newport

has raised a total of over )2,000 for
the American Red Cross during the
past drive.

"

IN
A PACKAGE MARKED
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CAMP COLT MEN
DISAPPOINTED

Battalion Moves Out on Trucks
to Go and Then

Returns to Quarters
Gcttysbnrjc, Pa.. May 31.?Real ex-

citement prevailed throughout Camp
Colt and'the town the other day
when the 302 d Battalion received or-
ders to pack up and leave as soon as
possible. The men ran hither and
'thither getting their belongings to-
'gether and packed their kits strictly
i for oversea use, either giving away
' or selling for a song what they could
'not take along. They were then load-
ed on the big trucks and started with
a rush for "An Atlantic Port", and
the transport. After going several
miles a stop was made and. the trucks
were turned around and the men re-
turned to camp and told to unpack
and set up their camp again. The
sorrow of the wives of the men and
others was turned to Joy when it was
found that they were not to leave.
The only explanation given for the
move was that it was "merely a prob-
lem In transportation" to see how
quickly the men could get ready.

DIABETES
Do not bo discouraged If you have

diabetes and have failed to find re.
lief?Try DIABETOL, a natural
herbal medicine which has benefited
many who had despaired of lm-

"iwii ine effect of DIABE-
TOL Is oftentimes realized in the
first week's treatment, improvement
being noted in a reduction of the
percentage of sugar in the urine and
in the alleviation of other distress-
ing symptoms of the disease. DIA-BETOL may be obtained at George
A. Gorgas' Drug Store. A booklet

I "ontnlnihg valuable information on
[Diabetes and the DIABETOL treat-
ment ?free on request. Ames Chem-?*o. Binghamton. N. Y.

Hark Ye
TO THE GOOD NEWS

We willfit you up in a n-rv
spring or summer outfit on
such Libera] Credit Term*
that it willb really amazing
to you.

We Clothe M en,
Women and Children

Let us prove to you the same
as we have proved to
thousands ofothers that it is
here you get guaranteed
wearing apparel m the latest
styles, best of fabrics and
greater assortments on the ,
easiest terms of payment.

36 N. Second St, Cor. Walnut

|-*Y' ; ? "" ' VT*

|| j|
28-30-32 North Third Street |||"

A ? ? "J- ~i i i
"

" '

Attention is directed to the special display of women 1

s
hosiery in our tvindow in accordance ivith the featuring of \u25a0"

Monito Hose in Harrisburg. Monito Week will he notable
because it marks another step in the forward march of Har-
risburg Products.

OWm \u25a0\u25a0
: ; :

A Series of Specials Saturday, Featuring
Schleisner Merchandise at Very 'Attractive Prices

?v 200 Misses' Sum ||L
If Special at $7.95 to $18.50

in figured and plaid voiles, Anderson's ginghams, silk ging-
hams, white voiles ln charming new models, practical and
inexpensive.

25 Misses' Suits Lot of Sport Suits
; y

?or two-piece street cos- ?combination models,
tumes, in Poiret twills, in Baronet skirts and velvet r!|i

-1 .
various fashionable shades n i r i i

; -

Um ii-i. coats. Only one of a kind,
m eluding beige, All . ,

Allmisses models.
Values to $69.50

Values to $75.00

j|! Special $25 Special $39.75 ||S
???

Two Dozen Washable Satin Skirts
ill - MI

Values to $18.50 ?Special

?slightly soiled from handling. In white, maize, pink, etc.
?

Miscellaneous Lot Miscellaneous Lot
Envelope Chemise of Camisoles

in crepe de chene, lace ?of washable satin, in
trimmed and smocked. various attractive models,

j|| Specuil, Special, Q£) C |jS
111 ' ill

?

Six New Models in Smocks?in linen,
chambray, voiles, Special at $2.95 to $4.75
- - 1

1| Lot of, Lot of l|
Washable Blouses Georgette Blouses

111 .
,

in voiles in smart striped Comprising four new mod- USeffects, various popular colors. els in flesh and white and
values to $2.95. colors. Some are beaded.

||
1

Special, 1.19 ||
v § ,

s *§ ?? ill

*?? - "i' ' *,/\u25a0 -f?. '
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